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I apologize, I thought I had sent this last week.
Neil P. Reiff
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Sandler, Reiff & Young, P.C.
300 M Street, S.E.
Suite 1102
Washington, D.C. 20003
w. (202) 479 - 1111
f. (202) 479 - 1115
This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which
i t is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential
and exempt from disclosure. If the reader of this message is not the intended
recipient or any employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you
have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by
email. Than)c you for your cooperation.
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance with reqpiirements inqposed
by the IRS, we inform you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this
communication (including any attachments) is not intended or written to be
used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the
Intemal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing, or reconanending to another
party any transaction or matter addressed herein.
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SANDLER, REIFF & YOUNG, P.C.
January 6,2011
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JefTS. Jordan, Esq.
Office ofthe General Counsel
Federal Election Commission

Dear Mr. Jordan:
The undersigned represents Blue American PAC Independent Expenditure Committee
and Howie Klein, as Treasurer. By tfais letter, my client responds to a complaintfiledby Let
Freedom Ring, Inc. In the complaint. Let Freedom Ring alleges that reBpondents cootdinated
activity in violation of the Fedwai Election Campaign Aot of 1971, as amonded (2 U.S.C. § 431
et seq.) ("die Act*').
Tbis vague and unsubstantiated complaint should immediately be dismissed by tbe
CommissioOi The complaint asserts a misguided theory of coordination based on reports citing
unnamed aides and fails to show any level of "request or suggestion" to meet the conduct prong
of die Commission's coordmation regulations at 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(d). The allegations consist
of vague and general statements made by Members of Congress, as well as unnamed aides
speaking of die lack of support &om unnamed independent groups and urging those groups to
support unnamed eandidales. These Members or iddes ca&not be considered agents of any
candidate, particularly since diere srt no tisnefiltng candidates specified. In shoiti tbe allegations
in the complamt fail &e coondiAatioa test, namely that an expeoditute was toade at tbe *Vc^quest
or suggestion'* of a candidate or his agent. 11 CF.R. § 109.21(d)(1).
A minimum threshold requirement for tbe Commission to consider such a comphunt
requites the complainant to allege not only a violation of a provision oif the Act, but also to
provide underlying facts suffident to support the allegations. The oomplaint "should contain a
dear and concise recitation of the facts which describe a violation of a statute or regulation over
which tfae Coinmission has jurisdiction." 11 CF.R. § 111.4<d)(3i). This complainf, hawser,
through its reliance of unnamed tides and general stafcmeiits, does not provide die i^uiate
thresholdfiictsdescribuiB a violatioB of statute or regulatiOQ oecessary to justify the initiation of
a GoiEUBissioa iavestigation. Sss MUR 4960 (Hillary CHuilon Exploxatoiy Comimttee, Inc.)
300 M STREET, S.E., SUITE 1102. WASHiiyCTON, DC 20003 - TEL: (202) 479-j 111* FAX: (202)479-1115
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The complaint alleges that various Democratic Members of Congress and unnamed aides
demanded that outside organizations increase their spending on bdialf of democratic members of
Congress. Citing artidesfromRoll Call and Politico, the complaint alleges that Nancy Pelosi
discussed die lack of independent spending on behalf of Democrats at dosed door meetings witb
House Democrats. Tfae aiticles also quote Democratic Caucus Chainnan John Larson, wfao
acknowledged tfae lack of spending on befaalf of Democrats and tfae huge amount of money being
spent by GOP-allied interest groups. The complaint does not allege, and there has not beni, any
communications by our client with anyfederalcandidate dr political party officer, or widi aay of
thetf agents or employees regarduig any independent expenditures undeitaken by die committee.
Attached as Exhibit A, pleasefinda declarationfiromHowie Klein, Tteastver of Blue America
PAC Independent Expoiditure Committee, and a sister tugonization, Blue Amorica PAC. Mr.
Klein was the sole and ultimate decision-maker as to which elections botb PACs would
disseminate independent expendiuires. Mr. Klein's declaration confirms that he did not have any
direct communication with Nancy Pelosi, John Larson or their agents, or any other candidate or
agents, or any officer of a political party or their officers or agents regarding any independent
expenditures undeitaken by the committee. In addition, Mr. Klein states that he was not aware
of, QT otherwise influenced by any public statements attributed to Ms. Pelosi, Mr. Larson or any
other member of Omgress regarding independent spending by liberal political greops in tfae
2010 elections.
Thus, the aUegations do not meet tfae conduct prangs set forth in the Commission's
regulations regardmg cooidinated communications, llie Comnjission, in its BiqpIaiiatioA dnd '
Justification to its coordination regulations, made dear that general public requests or
suggestions made to the public do not fulfill the conduct prong:
The "request or suggestion" conduct standard in paragraph (d)(1) is intended to cover
requests or suggestions made to a select audience, but nottiioseoffered to the public
generally. For example, a request that is posted on a web page tfaat is available to the
general public is a request to the general pnbiic and does nottrigger the conduct standard
in paragraph (d)( 1), bm a cequest posted througir an intrsnet serviise oc sent via elsotconic
nuiU directly to a discrete grOup of retsipients cOnstitutts arequestto a sdtict audieaCe
and thereby satisfies the conduct standard in-paragraph (dXl)- Sunilarly, areqsuestm a
public campaign -^peech or a newsp^^ advectisemeot is a nquest to the general public
and is not covered, but a request during a speech to an audieace at an iavitation-oaly
dinner or during a mambqsqiup orgenixtttionfim^tioxiis a iccnuesf tq 4 laellter audience and
thereby satisfies the conduct standard in pbra^^ (d)(1).
Explanatioa and Justification, Coordinated and Independent Expendituxes, 68 £sd- Reg. 421,432
(January 3,2003).
In its eonoplaint, complsinent alleges no private or otherwise non-pliblic Conduct by the
Democraticleadership. Of course, no such conduct occurred. Even, assummg ar;guemft7, that
sucfa a private conveisatioa did occur, sucfa conversations would .not meet the conduct prong of

die Commission's regulations because the Majority Leader Pelosi, nor tfae otfaer Membeis of the
Democratic leadership were not acting as **agents** ofthe candidates for which die respondent
referenced hi thdr communications:
Wliere Candidate A requests or suggests tfaat a tfaiid party pay for an ad expressly
advocating the dection of Candidate B, and the thiid party publishes a communication
with DO reference to Candidate A, no coordination will result between Candidate B and
the third party payor."
Explanation and Justification, Cooidinated and Independent Expenditures, 68 Fed. Reg, at 431.
Nil
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In the complaint, eomplainant aBeges that Nancy Pelosi and the Djsmocratic Caucus
discussed the lack of tfaird party expenditures. Tfae compldnt does not allege and it is our
understanding that there were no third party groups piiesent at any tfae meetings referenced in the
complaint. Further, the complaintfeilsto allege tfaat any specific independent expenditure
dlegedly requested by Speaker Pelosi, Chaiiman Larson or any of the unnamed ddes were made
arequestor suggestion on behalf of any particular candidate, authorized committees or any agent
thereof
In addition to the unequivocd language ui the Commission's Explanation and
Justification to its coordinationregulations,die Commission inade dear in MUR 5546 (Progress
fer America Voter Fund) that vague and general public statements do not meet the request or
suggestion standard. Tl»t MUR involved a joint pressreleasefi?omBush-Cfaeney 2004 and tfae
RNC stating ibat oouservative S27 groups ean raise and spend moneyfifedyon a siiecific fedeid
candidate, Geoige Busfa. The complanit dieged that the press release was a clear dgnd to make
expenditures, however, the Commission's Clienerd Counsel deteamned that a mere public
statement by a party committee was not sufficient to meet tfae conduct prong of tiie
Commission'sregulationsunless it was part of a series of communications (presumably direct
communications between persons covered by the Commission'sregulation).MUR 5S46, First
Generd Counsel's Report, p. 12.
In this matter, alleged statements were made in private discussions without the presence
of third party grdups and were publicizsed nol through pressreleases,but through newspaper
artides. The published statements are even more gptsitii th4i the press jrel^lflie m MUR 5S46,
smce tfaey don't even spedfy the candidates on wfaose befaalfti^eym allegedly making tbe
request or suggestion.

Based upon the above, the compldnt does not allege* anyfectsthat, if true, could lead to a
violation of the Federd Election Campdgn Aet. Therefore;, the Commission must iinmediately
dismiss tfais baseless andfrivolouscompldAt.
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NeU Reiff
Omnsel to Blue American PAC
Independent Expenditure Committee, and
Howie Klein, as Treasurer.

